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Federal funding to boost preterm birth prevention efforts
National report examines rise in early planned births
Study brings comfort for IVF children and families

To all our valued supporters, thank you for
championing and backing the research,
people and programs of the Women and Infants
Research Foundation (WIRF).
Our efforts are sustained by your
faith and commitment. Recently
that faith was richly rewarded.
It fills us with great pride to share the
news of the Federal Government’s recent
funding commitment to boost the ongoing
efforts of WIRF and the Australian
Preterm Birth Prevention Alliance.
The grant will increase the reach of our
program to lower the rate of preterm birth
across Australia. This is the world’s first national
preterm birth prevention program and its origins
are firmly rooted here in Western Australia.
I hope you are as proud as we are to know
that Australia is now leading the world in
population-based preterm birth prevention.
Evidence shows how highly effective the
program has been in several parts of Australia
but there is much more to be done to
expand and amplify its positive impact.
With this funding we will implement our
proven road map to prevent early birth
across the country, and also, importantly,
endeavour to secure more support.

We look forward to meeting many of you at our
events over the next few months, headlined
by the WIRF Annual Gala. The Gala will unite
philanthropists, sporting personalities, and
leaders from private industry, health and
medicine, in their commitment to improve the
health of all women, mothers and their babies.
This is a chance to meet with members of
our WIRF family and enjoy good company,
great food, and have fun while we raise
much-needed funds. To be held on Saturday,
28 August at The Ritz-Carlton, the WIRF
Gala is an evening not to be missed.
We are also thrilled to announce the return of
the Stars and Rising Stars events. The events
will feature local and visiting research experts,
as well as WA’s top emerging medical talent.
The Stars events will showcase the latest
advances in women’s, infants’ and obstetric
health care. Read the event preview on page 9.
One early career scientist who we continue
to watch with great anticipation is our own
Dr Lucy Furfaro. Lucy continues to break
new ground through her pioneering work
in the field of phage therapy - a potential
alternative to antibiotics. Read more about
Lucy’s innovative research on page 7.

Our goal is to ensure this program is
established on a permanent basis in each
state and territory. Only by doing this
can we achieve a future where very few
Australian babies are born too soon.

We hope you enjoy reading about WIRF’s
recent news and activities in this latest
edition of Delivering the Future. Thank
you for being such an important part of
the WIRF family and for your support that
continues to enhance our success.

Professor John Newnham AM
Chief Scientific Director

Deb Attard Portughes
Chief Executive

Federal funding to boost
scope of national preterm birth
prevention efforts
New Federal Government
funding is set to change the
outlook for the more than
26,000 Australian babies that
are born too soon each year.
Minister for Health and Aged Care, the Hon Greg
Hunt MP, was joined by WIRF’s Chief Scientific
Director, Professor John Newnham AM for the
announcement fittingly made on Mother’s Day at
the Royal Women’s Hospital in Melbourne.
The funding will support a national
education and outreach program to safely
lower rates of preterm birth through
the Australian Preterm Birth Prevention
Alliance which is managed by WIRF.
In June 2018, the Australian Preterm Birth
Prevention Alliance was established. The
framework, the key practice points, and
public health campaign now used to great
effect by the Alliance, was first developed
in Western Australia as part of WIRF’s WA
Preterm Birth Prevention Initiative.
Results from the first year of this program
revealed a reduction in the rate of preterm
birth across WA by 8% and by 20 per cent
at the major tertiary level centre – King
Edward Memorial Hospital. In the ACT, the
rate of preterm birth was reduced by 10
per cent in the first year of its program.

Prof John Newnham AM addresses the media
at the Royal Women’s Hospital, Melbourne

In making the announcement, Minister
Hunt, said the Government was committed
to improving the developmental and safety
outcomes of the littlest Australians.
This funding “will help to reduce the
rate of preterm births in Australia, which
affect 8 per cent of births in Australia and
up to 16 per cent among Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander women,” he said.
To see a WA program now inform the national
approach to preterm birth prevention is a
source of great pride to everyone at WIRF,
our supporters, and all Western Australians.

The success of our work to safely prevent preterm
birth, and save and improve the lives of Australian
babies, would not have been possible without the
foresight, belief and backing of our valued supporters.
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National report examines rise
in early planned births

The Fourth
Australian Atlas of
Healthcare Variation
2021

WIRF was a major contributor to a national report which revealed
that many babies are at unnecessary risk because their birth by
caesarean section is scheduled too early, without a medical reason.
This is despite clear evidence that waiting
until 39 weeks – unless there is a medical
reason not to – is best for the baby.
WIRF Chief Scientific Director and 2020
Senior Australian of the Year, Professor
John Newnham AM, was part of a select
panel invited to launch the Fourth
Australian Atlas of Healthcare Variation.
The report identified areas for healthcare
improvement across six key clinical
topics including early planned births.
Around half (between 43% and 56%) of planned
caesarean section births performed before
39 weeks in 2017 did not have a medical or
obstetric reason, potentially putting many
newborns at unnecessary risk. Of particular
concern, 13% to 19% of all planned caesarean
sections performed before 37 weeks did not
have a recorded medical or obstetric reason.
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Unnecessary early birth can have a range of
consequences, from higher risks of respiratory
problems at birth to higher risks of behavioural
and learning problems in the long-term.
To address the issue, the latest Atlas
recommends universal changes to government,
hospital and insurer policies to stop booking
of planned births before 39 weeks without
a medical or obstetric indication.
As part of his Atlas presentation, Professor
Newnham stressed it is essential all parents
have accurate information about the risks and
benefits of early planned birth, and access
to clinicians and facilities at the right time.
The Fourth Australian Atlas of Healthcare
Variation can be viewed at:
www.safetyandquality.gov.au

Study brings comfort for
IVF children and families

A new WA study examining the longer-term health outcomes of
children born from IVF treatment is being heralded as a major
breakthrough.
The study, led by WIRF Research Fellow,
Professor Roger Hart, examined influences
on gene regulation within the genome
of children born from IVF and is the
largest and most detailed of its kind.
It is estimated that approximately 1 in 25
children born in Australia, and over 8 million
children and adults worldwide, were born
following assisted reproductive technologies
(ART). It is known that children born to
women who have undergone IVF treatment
are at an increased risk of congenital
malformations, however their longer term health
outcomes were comparatively unknown.
The Growing Up Healthy Study set out to
compare various long-term health outcomes
of children born from IVF treatment – a
project which recruited 303 adolescents
and young adults, conceived through ART
– with similar aged, naturally conceived
children, from the longitudinal Raine Study.

The study team found no difference in
the epigenetic profile (DNA analysis)
between children born from IVF treatment
and those conceived naturally.
In the general population certain epigenetic
changes may lead to an increased predisposition
to health conditions like cardiovascular
disease, diabetes and cancer in later life.
However, the study team found that no
longer-term health outcomes should be
experienced by IVF-conceived babies.
The results are welcome news for all IVF
children, their families, and all those currently
undertaking, and considering IVF treatment.
The findings of the study have just
been published in the leading medical
periodical, Human Reproduction.
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WIRF champions new resource
in the fight against FGC/M
The launch of a new
educational resource is
providing new hope in
the fight against
Female Genital Cutting/
Mutilation which continues
to affect millions of girls
and women worldwide.
WIRF, in partnership with King Edward Memorial
Hospital have launched the Female Genital
Cutting/Mutilation (FGC/M) Flip Chart.
Female genital cutting/mutilation involves
the partial or total removal of external
female genitalia or other injury to the female
genital organs for non-medical reasons.
More than 200 million girls and women alive
today have been subjected to FGM; a practice
which has no health benefits. Treatment
of health complications of FGM in 27 high
prevalence countries costs $1.8 billion per year.
Project lead, Dr Carol Kaplanian, explained
that there remained a critical need to
better support clinicians in their antenatal
conversations with women affected by FGC/M.

Dr Carol Kaplanian and Deb Portughes
launch the FGC/M Flip Chart

The Flip Chart is the first resource of its
kind in WA, and will assist clinicians working
with young girls and pregnant women
to diagnose and classify FGC/M so that
appropriate treatment can be provided.
It will also facilitate conversations
between health workers and women
about domestic violence concerns
and other important family issues.
Unveiled at a special event to co-incide with the
International Day of Zero Tolerance for Female
Genital Mutilation, the Flip Chart is being piloted
in seven hospitals and clinics across WA.

The Women and Infants Research Foundation
acknowledges the incredible contribution of Dr Carol
Kaplanian and staff from the Women and Newborn
Health Service in developing this resource.
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Spotlight on
Dr Lucy Furfaro

If 2020 has taught us anything, it is that infectious diseases are a
major health concern and to combat them innovative, high quality
research is required.
While viruses have received a great deal of
recognition for all the wrong reasons, WIRF
Research Fellow, Dr Lucy Furfaro, is flipping
the script and shares with us why not all
viruses are the enemy, but rather could help
us tackle our own bacterial enemies.
The Raine/Robson and Forest Prospect
Fellow has directed her research to preventing
infection during pregnancy and early life
– a major cause of death and disability.
At such a vulnerable stage in life, infection
can lead to devastating outcomes for both
mothers and their newborns. Dr Furfaro is
aiming to improve our understanding of the
pathogens responsible and provide alternative
solutions to treat and prevent these infections.
The first to describe strains of the prominent
bacterial pathogen Group B streptococcus
(GBS) in Western Australian pregnant women,
her findings have contributed to understanding
GBS in newborns and provided a platform to
investigate the role of bacteriophages as specific
therapeutic agents for mothers and babies.

This area of her research is taking a century
old discovery, bacteriophages or phages,
and exploring these as an alternative
treatment option to antibiotics.
Phages are viruses known as the natural
predators of bacteria due to their ability to
specifically target and eradicate them. These
highly specific phages are an attractive
treatment solution compared to antibiotics,
as their impact on the surrounding beneficial
bacteria is minimal as they are so targeted.
Better understanding our exposure to these
phages during pregnancy is critical. By doing so,
we can begin to assess the potential for phage
therapy to fight infections during pregnancy and
early life and reduce widespread antibiotic use.
A keen advocate for science, technology,
engineering and mathematics (STEM), Lucy is
involved in a number of roles that encourage
all age groups to engage with research. As a
communication ambassador for the Australian
Society for Microbiology, she is keen to connect
the public with the microscopic world.
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Double your donation,
double its impact

The Attilia and Marco Tomasi Gift Matching Program is launched at a special event at Government House

WIRF and its long-time supporters, the Tomasi family, are giving
you the opportunity to instantly double any donation to us which
in turn DOUBLES its impact!
The Attilia and Marco Tomasi Gift Matching
Program was unveiled at a special event
at Government House hosted by WIRF’s
Patron and the Governor of Western Australia,
the Honourable Kim Beazley AM.
The Program will match dollar-for-dollar,
donations up to $50,000 to WIRF. Launched by
Frank Tomasi, the Program will directly support
research relevant to experiences his beloved
wife Attilia encountered in her own life including
the tragic loss of their newborn son Marco.

“We want this contribution to directly help
WA women, mothers and children, who
like mum, face health issues that can have
lasting impacts as well as continue one
of her many admirable qualities of helping
others,” her daughter Anita shared.
“Mum will forever be remembered as a much
loved wife, adored and loving mother, and
cherished nonna. She is missed so very much
and we can honour her and Marco whilst
doing what she believed in - helping others.”

The Women and Infants Research Foundation
sincerely thanks Frank Tomasi and the entire Tomasi
family for their incredibly generous ongoing support.
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WIRF Events

We are excited to announce this year’s
WIRF Annual Gala will be held on Saturday
28 August at The Ritz-Carlton, Perth. The
Gala brings together some of WA’s most
influential and iconic identities from private
industry government, sport and medicine.
Guests will delight in Jed Gerrard’s, The RitzCarlton’s Executive Chef, culinary journey
showcasing a selection of exquisite food,
accompanied by Vasse Felix and Voyager
Estate wines, dance and learn more about
WIRF’s pioneering work to improve the
health of women, mothers and their babies.

As a charity, we cannot deliver our Annual
Gala without the generous and vital support
WIRF of businesses and individuals.
We are seeking donations of goods/services
to the Gala auction and sponsors to help
us ensure an unforgettable and financially
successful 2021 WIRF Annual Gala.
If you are able to assist, please contact
Lauren Cheney on 0468 346 740 or
email lauren.cheney@wirf.com.au.

For tickets and more information visit wirf.com.au

Major advances in women’s and infants’
health will be the focus of WIRF’s 2021 Stars
Symposium. Improving health care for women
and babies – now on the road to success will
examine critical issues that are impacting the
health of infants, women and their pregnancies.

Dr Matt Payne will outline a pioneering study
which is using a pregnant woman’s bacterial
signature to identify their risk of preterm birth,
and Dr Mary Sharp will explore the declining
rates of cerebral palsy and the key role recent
changes in neonatal care are playing.

Visiting professor, Dr Stefan Kane, Head of
the Fetal Medicine Unit at the Royal Women’s
Hospital, Melbourne, will canvass new ways
of assessing and managing women with preeclampsia, with a view to minimising their
cerebral risk. Dr Kane’s keynote presentation will
be accompanied by talks from two local stars.

The 2021 Stars Symposium will be held
on Wednesday 8 September 2021 at the
University of Western Australia, Banquet Hall.
The following evening, Rising Stars will
celebrate and showcase some of WA’s top
emerging medical researchers, at Fraser’s
Restaurant.

To register and for more details visit wirf.com.au/stars2021
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Rewarding your loyalty
to the WIRF Café Gift Shop
The WIRF Café is excited to announce the launch of its new
app-based loyalty program. The WIRF Café Gift Shop App
will make the most of your Café experience, allowing you to
order – either ahead or in-store, and pay through your mobile.
It couldn’t be simpler! No need to carry money, credit cards
or the old-style discount swipe card, or even phone ahead,
as we have incorporated all of this into our new app.
Once you are a member, via the app, you will earn loyalty points
for every purchase from our Café Gift Shop to spend in store. As
a special offer and thank you for downloading our app, you will
automatically receive a $5 credit to use in store. The WIRF Café
Gift Shop App is available via the App Store and Google Play.
Since opening more than 20 years ago, the WIRF Café
Gift Shop has generated more than $5 million in profit to
support our most impactful research and programs.
WIRF would like to extend a special thanks to Vanessa
Walker, Michelle Leverton, and all our Café staff, for their
incredible efforts in launching these new platforms. We
also say a big thank you to all our loyal customers and
visitors to the hospital for supporting the Café Gift Shop
and our work focused on building healthy families.

Euroz Hartleys Foundation:
Commission for a Cause
WIRF was honoured when the
Euroz Hartleys Foundation
(EHF) announced WIRF would
become a EHF beneficiary.
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On 18 June 2021, Euroz Hartleys will hold its
third annual ‘Commission for a Cause’ event
which will see 100 per cent of all brokerage
generated on that day donated equally to WIRF
and two other Western Australian charities.

In addition to financial support, Euroz
Hartleys employees are encouraged to
volunteer their time to charities.

Euroz Hartleys Foundation’s support for WIRF
is focussed around our Predict 1000 Study
and other priority research into women’s and
infants’ health. Since inception the EHF has
donated more than $2 million to a broad
range of charities in Western Australia.

WIRF and Euroz Hartleys proudly share
their commitment to helping Western
Australians communities in need. The funds
of the Euroz Hartleys Foundation continue
to contribute and make a difference to
a number of WA-based charities.

A way forward for Aboriginal
mothers and their babies
Dr Kiarna Brown is an
Aboriginal Obstetrician and
Co-Lead of the NT chapter of
the Australian Preterm Birth
Prevention Alliance.
Dr Kiarna Brown
Obstetrician & Gynaecologist
NT Lead of the
Australian Preterm Birth
Prevention Alliance

In my antenatal clinics I have the great
privilege of looking after women from remote
Aboriginal communities. Usually it’s a fairly
short and brief friendship. Women come in
to town for ‘sit down’. That is, waiting for their
babies to arrive so as to avoid unplanned
birth in their communities where resources
can be limited. I get to know them at this
time. But sometimes my relationships are
lengthy. Sometimes expectant mothers are in
town and away from their families for longer.
Especially if they have medical conditions
that can impact their pregnancies and for
which they need closer, tertiary-level care.

Below is an op-ed piece by Dr Brown which
canvasses a way forward to reduce the alarming
preterm birth rates currently experienced by
Aboriginal mothers. WIRF and the Alliance are
proudly working with Dr Brown and Aboriginal
health services across the country.

Social determinants of health
Many chronic medical conditions would be
better controlled if vulnerable populations
such as Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
people lived with the same basic luxuries
as non-Indigenous people who enjoy good
health. The social determinants of health are
the conditions in which people are born, grow,
live, work and age. These circumstances are
shaped by the distribution of money, power and
resources. Some such determinants that lead
to poor health for my patients include living in
overcrowded houses because of lack of safe and
affordable housing. It can include chronic poor
health because of difficulty accessing quality,
multidisciplinary healthcare and resources.

Medical problems
Sadly medical disorders affecting pregnancy
outcomes is a real issue for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander women. Pregnancy
can sometimes be a vulnerable time for First
Nations women, especially for those with preexisting medical conditions. Being born too
early also remains a huge issue for Aboriginal
and Torres Strait Islander mothers and babies
and one of significant disproportion.

What’s the solution?
There is little to gain unless we address the
root cause of the problem. Babies will continue
to be born preterm if we do not address the
basic health needs of the mothers growing
them. Health status cannot be fixed without
addressing the social determinants. Without
quality housing, food security, transport,
access to good healthcare, education, income
and social standing, health in disadvantaged
populations will not improve. And we will
continue to see high rates of poor outcomes.
But central to achieving effective change rests
in recognising that Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander health status needs to be a high priority.

Between 2016 and 2017, the rate of preterm
birth in Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
babies reached almost 15 per cent. In many
regions in Australia, Indigenous babies are twice
as likely to be born too early. A couple of years
ago I was investigating the causes of stillbirth at
my hospital. Almost all the babies that were born
sleeping were premature. But I was shocked to
discover that nearly one in five stillbirths were
caused from medical conditions in the mums.

It is important for all of us to remain aware
and to always be learning and striving for
better. It is vital that our health workforce
is well informed about the importance of
improving health outcomes for Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander people. It is important
for our health services to remain culturally
respectful and culturally competent. This is
something we can all contribute to. It will
take a collaborative effort to close the gap.
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Women give us the
precious gift of life.
We are dedicated to giving
them and their families the
healthiest possible future.
WIRF is one of Australia’s leading medical
research institutes pioneering a new
era of preventative medicine, solving
problems at the earliest stages before
they start. Our world-class research and
public healthcare programs are focused
on the most critical issues impacting
women, infants and pregnancy:

Together with our partners and
supporters, we have the opportunity to
fundamentally improve maternal-fetal
medicine, and significantly advance
women’s healthcare. We hope you feel
as proud as we do about what you are
helping us to achieve on behalf of all
women, mothers and their babies.

•
•
•
•

We ask you to please continue
your support of WIRF so we can
deliver the healthiest possible
future for all Australian families.

the prevention of preterm birth
gynaecological cancers
women’s mental health
development of an Artificial Womb

Thank you for your support

Yes, I would like to make a donation to the Women & Infants Research Foundation
All donations of $2 and over are tax deductible. You can also donate online: wirf.com.au/donate
Name

Phone

Address

Payment
Mastercard

Amount
Visa

Card Number

$
Expiry Date
/

Women and Infants Research Foundation
Carson House, King Edward Memorial Hospital, 374 Bagot Road, Subiaco WA 6008
Phone: (08) 6458 1437 • Fax: (08) 6458 1642 • info@wirf.com.au • wirf.com.au • ABN 94 418 431 354

